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LEÀDING CÀBTOO.-Notwithstanding ail
hie wickednes9s, Sir John is apparently the
white-haired boy of aid Mr. Bull. His new
decoration-the G.C.B.-invoving as it docs
an extra eruption of gald lace and red
breeches, bas profauindly stirred tho feelings of
the Itsformn Party of Canada. From the con-
stant references ta the ssvbject in the columns
of the Globe, we are Impressed with the belief
that the littie Grit boys are suffering from an
aeute attack of jcalousy.

FiRsT FÂc. F. -Mr. Burns' lctter to the Globe
on the dut>' of bank8 ta look after the morale
of their ompioyees, bas set Mr. Gzsu' a-tbînk-
ing. Ne believes there is a great deai of force
in Mr. Burns' observation that irregular
private lives lead to irregular public practices
in the case af bank clerks and others in like
positions. It has been suggested that an
elder>' dirctor should b1e detailedi ta accom-
pany cach ciork out of office heurs, ta regniate
bis 'aalk: andi canversation. This la gaad, if
practicabie. But the soheme la fraught vith
danger-to the eider!>' person, Our artist has
slîown the possible rosuit af a week's corn-
panlonship with an extra. bsd clark.

EtoîsTi PÂOcE.-MUr. Goldwin Smith's ideas
on the prohibition question are just what
miglht ba expectcd from a cultured persan of
wveaith who enjoys bis glass af wine and talces
no stock in the Pauline doctrine af seif.denîal
for ances nelghbors' Faktes. No doubt Prof.
Smith considers St. Paul's idea ane af those
" Survivais of trlbaLligm." Consequently wc
find hie peu onlisted on the aide af thc Liquor
interest ln the preseat crusade. le is very
angry with Hou. J. B. Finchi for using plain
Engish ; it distressea bim sorel>' ta see any.
body in carnest about anythiug. Mr. Flssch
simply saya that thse liquor traie bas neyer
donc any good tu Saciety ; that it bas donc
evii ouly, and ought therefore ta bc abollshcd.
If Prof. Smith eau diaprove thie, or aven dis-
pute it, let bilm do so, and the. plainer bis
language ie, the botter we wiil 11k. ir.

GEORGE BROWN'S STATUE.
<U\VEIaEî' NOV. 25TU.)

BO'S wvith us onice agnin inî ail but lt-
Bis virtuel; nevcr %vara lois stemi thin bronze;
Nor leus lnmoveable the nail from Right
'Than la tlîla sculptured figure from its base.
As now the veil 1a reveretitly nioveci,
And mon of divere Parties clîcer alike,
1 lîcar a voice from eut the chelled lips:
'300d iieigbbors figlit your figlîts as mnîl wvitb mlen,
But seize the chance, before life "iis swvay,
To iîoîor virtue aîs applaud hilh amei
'%Vheti foundf aniong your foeco.
Bulicve mie thîls, althîosigl su lilce te life,
A statue yat la nlot a livinîg mian.

REFINE MENTS 0F OUR LANGUAGE.

SCENE.-A pileasant ltome.-Jl 3 e. Pte in Mie
b08Cm of isi>family.-Jitzter y6iing Hop(fpidwto
a b«g afiitarbies.

Youny Hopeful.-Pa, can yen guesa how
many marbles I've got i thîs bag?

TAc Jnidge.-My son, neyer use that nasty
American word quess. No, I cannat guess, but
I can make an approxirnafe e8tirnaie.

Young Hopeftid-Ail rlght, that will do juit
s well.

QUIZZING A NEWSBOY.
AImait everybady in the cit>' knows the

tail young inan with the powerfni mind wbo
wontes the editoriaisjor the Telégrarn-that is

ta a the editorials whjch John Raise Robert-
son oes't, tare about writing himleif

Alick Pirie is as fond af a joke outside the
sanctum as 11e is whcn wielding the para-
graphcr'a pen witbin ; and there le an air
of geniai honest>' and sincerity about lîim
whcn peretrating ane tîsat invariably secures
a most prounead auccess for his facetiassa'
villain>'.

Gaing aloag King-Strect the other evening a
newabay aceosted hlm wlth : IlTelegratu, air?'

IlWho sent it Y" gravcly queried the

j ourualist, etopping and looking down from
bis serene elei'ation of six feet one on the
diminutive vendor of cvening dailie.

11It's the£ ltvnis' Telegrami nadapaper, air,"
exuaiiad the lad.

l« Oh, 1 sec. 'Whoe is thia aewspaper
pninted, My son?2"

"Rigbt ini the city."
"Is it a-a-a-wekiy periadical ?"

lt'a the Evuin' Telegravt, I tale you.l
"Sa yeu did-that's a fact. But 1 hadl for-

gotten, really 1 had. How much la it a year V
I ain't 110 yearly agent, I sell lcm byis

pie.e. Want a l'elegram, mnisterP y"
" Meil," (iooking supernaturall>' thought-

fui),, III reali>' do not know. Any advertisc-
mentein ja t2?

I 1sbould sasa, 1 sÉould i Look at 'eail,"
and be paeeed oae up.

Il Pretty fair collection of advcrtisemcents, I
sec," contlnnd Alick, slowLly exsmining each

"g.«Buit there isn't bal enougis for me.
th nythiag 1 con ever rend la the newa-

papota is the advîrtioemeats, so yen cau
undcrstand I want lots of themn ta make me
feel happy."

The gamin'% face was a study. He couid
detect Do trace whatever of Ilkidding"I in
Âlick'8 saber, dignifled mien. But a loak at
the face of thse editor's conipaion filled him. up
weith a baunting suspicion that h. was being
"rua on."

"RNow usuch. did you sa>' was the pries of
this paper ?" inquired Alick in a kindI>' voice,
as h. lowcred the shoet and gazed beailg>
down lapon the lîttie feliow.

"'Eveniin' Telegram, on'>' anc cent," re-
sponded thoe wec chap, instinetively falling
back upan thse street cry.

I In't that rs.ther dear, my> son ? Now, I
would like ta patronize your paper Juat tu aie
wbat sort of a paper it is. B3nt, upon r
word your price la frightfully blgh 1 1 e
you wbat l'il do with Yeu, littie man. You
give me a paper on trust, and if 1 like it and

arn staying over la town, l'il msent yau down
at thse thse ' Queen's ' ta-morrow after dinner
and niaie it ail right with yen. Or-, sta>'
one moment cbild 1 Rer. le five conte. Give
me tbree papers for two cents-J ams prepared
ta risk it-I il tase this anc now, and yon eau
send the other two and the three conte
balance ta the Reverend John-"

But the newsboy concluded h. had stoad a
gaod four cents worth aof quizzing, and was
acrais the. Street before the finish of the ad-
dresa.

TUE RED ÉRAG.
$csNz-College Aientue. Policeman cooling Aois

hedqt nder the trees.
Citizen (in great excitementl-" Look here i

taiis la the fourth night, aow. I wish o
would step around snd disperse that crowz af
young rowdies, around the corner ai MeCaul
and Caer.Howcli.otreet. On.can get no peace
for their infer-"

Policeman tdraîrbig his batois eagerly andi
aIriding in that direction]-« Stoodînt ? "

Citizen-"1 Students, no! It's a crowd of
boys that curse the neighborbood with their
elaag, their profa.ne language. ringing liour
belle, and raising Caia gcnerally.»

Policeman [sheafhing his balon and returning
in tvi(lent disappointment Io Ais Sea-"« Oh, let
lem fiicker."

NEW LETTERS FROMI EASTERN ]LATI-
TUDES.

I bave bien living on thse esetern aide af the
Don for tise laut sixty days, and have ta
express ni> regrets at not being abIe ta carry
ont certain promises 1 mnade ta your rendeus
montbs aga. As I have forgatten wbat these
Ftrmises -%ere, 1 don't suppose yaur teadore
lave botter mensorîca, and sol nathing more
nced be said on the omission. We should b.
banient ta each ather, and indeed slxty days-
but no niatter as ta that.

The country round about the Don may bc
lînpoeing, but my oppartunities for observation
were iimited and my goiag teais place at iii.
tlrned hauts. At a mare opportune time I think
1 couid have said somctlung as we-I mein
anyscîf and a few joily compaaions-travelied
b>' the aid stage coachi. There is mare poetry,
I giv. yon my word, in a rai oid-
fasbioned coach-and .ours was that-than
in yaar hast firat-clase carrnage with drawing-
roula car and colored porter. Thete le the
rumble, the bout, the crack af the patilleuli
whip, the inipenionine8s--so ta speU.t-of the

nuaîd, thse methodicel waya af te a tart and~nish ; ailithese renind onc ai the aid daya.
It wsa a short drive and no stoppages aliowed;
and I do helieve if. one of us waa fainting for a
f liss ai water the miles ai the raad would not
lave been rclaxed la ont fayot. That is aIl
right with shiort relayeauscb as the anc la
question, but I don't approve ai it on general
principlis. The busineas-ilike uniform af the
guard tather impressed me. le wau a man
ai iew 'words, but 11e attended closel>' ta aur
waats, and I take it that no pasnget la leit
behind wheon thse " fates" are ail la their
places.

The Don ia nat a picasant river nles yeau
are about twcaty miles ta thse windward afi t,
and I can't eBay that the bouses compare with
those yau sas on th1e est ide ai the Hudson.
Thse yachts, toa, are flot so fine, but 1 wili do
justice ta the resideace in which I tarried
when Ies>' that 1 know af no> private mansion
an an>' aide af thc Hudson that bai as secure
and îm,,oBiag an appearance as thse anc ta
whleh I robt la elle day. ai burglar>' I
know of no place ini wlulch a man's silver
wouid bcesafer than on th1e aîîtaide ai that
b>uilding. If I wcre as wealthy as I was once
I would have my villa next doot ta my frlend
down there an the eastern alope ai the Don,


